
CITIZENS! COMMITTEE Cr INCU TY 

156 Fifth Avenue oor 422 

Mew York, Mew ‘York 1CcO1G 

7 WUkon 9-GE5C6 

C ctober &. aonerss 

Crear Friend: 

I have recently joined the Citizens! Tonmmitiee of Inguiry = 

Chairman because | believe that the case is not closed in 
sination of F’resident t<ennedy, Tomes 

be made by an independent citizens! group, and tha! the resus 

of such an inquiry should be rnade available to the “american pecmic 

and. to the people of the world. 

it is in reference to this fast point that | direct this ietter fo sou. 

There has been little free discussion of the facts in this m 

critical case from the very beginning. the number of -an 

who nave been exposed to any critical discussion of 

ination of the evidence of the case is pitifully small. 

The Citizens! Committee of Inquiry is trying to make 

wall of ignorance. We have been sponsoring nightly iectu 
Asttorney Mark L.ane in Mew ‘York for the last two meonins The 

nalls have been small, but jam-packed. 

ve sre now organizing two rmore-ambitious projecis. 

Cctober § in ws FUSe.MCISOc , and on Monday, © 

in NEV YCRRK, Mr. Lane will debate «ttorney Melviir 

Jack ‘Ruby's trial lawyer and author of a forthcoming bock en 

"Dallas Justice!'. The debate in SSan Francisco will take miace 

in Masonic Hall, while New York's debate will be held in Mannat~. 

tan Center. 

For tickets to the 3. debate, write to the E erkeley = 

Committee of Inquiry, F. C. Eox 345, Eerkeley, Cailfornia. 
The enclosed leaflet gives details of how tickets can be cbinined 

in Mew York. 

We believe there will be great interest in hearing these Iwo able 

men present the opposing sides in one of the most cruciat i 

of our century. Wou cannot order your tickets too soon. 

Sincerely , 
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